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Lynn, Mass .,-A
turbosuperBeta Omicron chapter of Al- Outlining the faults of college
charger which will enab le pisDr. Ordway
Tead,
pha Phi Omega, nationa l ser - teaching,
ton power ed com mercia l airlin- All Non-Fraternity
vice fraternity, extends a cord- Cha irman of the Board of Higher
ers to fl y non-stop from Chica go
ial invitation to all present or Education of New York City,
to London with heavy payloads Men Urged To Attend
the imbj ect recently
former Boy Scouts at M.S.M. to approached
has bee n developed by the Gen- Independent
Smoker
attend their Rushing Smoker from the aspects of the p erso na l era l Electric Company .
which will be held in the A.P.O. ity and philosophy of the teach T urbosuperchag r ers, pioneered
Now is the time for all noil.er, the methods of instruction
S tudent Lounge next Thursday
by General Electric and wide ly
fr aternit y men lo join the orevening at 7 p. m . Complete de- currently us ed in colleges, and
One week from this Saturday
u s e d by Am erica's fightin g ganizat ion , instituted,
for th em is the date set for the P igs kin
tails regarding the evening pro- the nature of learning.
planes in World Wa r II , are the to represent them on
the ca m- Prom, th e annual P arents Day
gram are not available,
but
College teachers , he declare d,
devices which ena ble airplane pus. Th e Ind epe ndents
are holdthere will be smokes and cokes should guard against what he
piston eng ines to "breathe"'
in ing their fall smoker Monday danc e sponsored by the M Club.
and a short Program of movies termed their ''grea test occupathe rarefied air of high alt itud es. night at 7:1 5. As a member of ~ ow is the time to make all
is tentative ly scheduled, in ad- tional hazard, laziness." He adShown above is part of the action which occured dur ing the game Spun by the engine's exhaus t, the In de penrents you will be the necessary preparations needdition to a brief outline of the vocated "a sharp distinction beed to make this a big weeke nd.
at Washington Univ er sity's Francis field. Th e Miners came fr om they comp r ess the rarefied air represented
in such or gan iza aims and achievements of Alpha tween hours of work and hours
by both
behind twice to up set their old rivals by the score of 34 - 19. The to -sea level pressure b efo r e it tions as the Student Council and Sho w yo ur support
Phi Omega, both nationally and of leisure" of college teachers by
comin
g to wat ch th em play
pl ay above r es ulted in a touchd ow n when Kwadas leaped hi-gh to e nt er s the cylinders. Tests have the St. P at's Board. Not only are
locally, which will be presented providing
them with off.ices snag the ball in Washin gt on 's end
Maryville
and
then
join
all the
shown
32
per
cent
mor
e
takeoff
zone.
you represented
in th ese or- boys from
by officers of the chapter .
a way from their homes.
th e squ ad that night
powe r , and a r ed uction of more ga nizations,
but you have a
Since the Fraternity's purpose
and
help
them
celebrate
their
He dep lored the fact that , in
than 20 per cent in fuel con- good chanc e of b ecom ing an
for existence is to promote ser- the cond u ct of classes, tlle mavictory.
sump tion is possible with this active member.
Of
last
ye
ar
'
s
vice through the fellowship of jority of coll ege teachers ·uare
combination as compared with class officers 11 out of the total
Music for th e dance will lie
Scout Oath and Law, its mem- primarily
talkers ." Dr. Tead
transpo rt pow erplants now in 16 were members of the Inde- provided by that popu lar St.
bership is necessarily limited to Tead said, "They mere l y tell
use.
pendents.
Every
organization Louis orchestra led by Charles
those men who have at one time others. They are sure that colThe enginee r s said this has r e- yo u join on this campus w ill go Novak. Ch arli e and hi s boys are
Thi s promises to be an active su lt ed from aerodynamic design down on your schoo l record as curr ently pl aying in many of St .
b een , affiliated with the Scout I lege teaching is the teacher tellyear for members of the M. S. M. improvements in th e turbo ana a good mark and we hope, that Louis' hotspots.
movement. The only other pre- I ing. They dispense words and
The I nternational Fellowship, Ph oto Club. At their last meeting advanced engine designs which.
r equisi te for _pledgeship an~ su~- more words. It sometimes seems
you as a non-fraternity man will
For a casual evening of dancthe club laid plans for the com - permit operation of the turbosequent active membership
1s as if many college clas ses ar e a new ly form ed organization
receive another good mark on ing from nine until twelve in
that any man being pledged conduc ted on the premise that here on the campus, will spon- ing semeste r , which are to in- supercharger
under higher ex - y our r eco r d by joinin g the In- the evening , keep next Saturday
series of color haust pressures th an previously
shall have completed one :;e- the printing press and the mime- sor movies tonight in room 300 elude several
dependents Monday night.
Octob er 7, on your schedu le. The
mester of his college education ograph machine are nonexist- Harris Hall. Th e purpose of the slides from the Ea st man Kodak possible.
Reme mber the time, Monday tickets for the dance aer given
International
Fell ows hip is to Company on taking, developin g
and be in ,good standing with the ent ."
Th e new turbosupercharger
night, the place, 103 Old Chem. away at the phenominally low
school he attends.
Younger college teachers , he promote a better understandin g and printing ,good pictures and entire ly eliminat es the conv en- and the refreshme nts .
price of one dollar , stag or drag.
planned tional gea r ed supercharger,
or
Among the achievements
of remark ed, commonly have the of the nineteen diff erent nation - an outing tentatively
I Those of you who wish tickets
this chapter are its annua l dis - failing of "try in g to imitate their alities represented here at MSM . for Swiday , Octob er 9. Trans- impeller , ope rating off the encan obtain them from any memtribution of desk blotters for favorite prof esso r , with li ttle or The movies are from New Zea- porta!;ion will be furnished by gine sh aft. Th ere are no mech anber of the M Club, or at the en and the members having cars.
ical connections between engine Chi Epsidon Holds
students; operating the A.P .O. no thought given to the aims land , Peru and Panama
trance on the night of the dance.
entertainment
The club will also maintain a and turbo. Deve lopment of a di- First Meeting, Make·
Book Exchange , through which of educa t ion or the methods by should provide
The dress fo; the evening will
the st udents can sell their b ooks which th ese aims may be r each - fo r anyone who is interested in bu lletin board and print display r ect cylinder fu el injection sysbe informal.
atte n ding.
on the first floor of Norwood tem eliminated the major need Plans for Parents Day
at their own prices; ser ving as ed."
Dr. Tead assailed what he deI mmediate ly following
the Ha ll . Anyone who has a print he for a geared supercharger which
guides on the ann ual Parent 's
Day ; and currently , aiding the scribed as uthe passion for ob- movies there will be a regu l ar would like to have displayed is is used to insure uniform fuel
Missouri
School of Mines
n ationa l Crusade for Freedom jectivity and a kind of intellect- business meeting and all those invited to bring it in, whether it distribution to the cylinders . En- Chapter of Chi Epsilon, the naby soliciting signatures of stu- ual neutrality " which some col- inte r ested in joining the Fellow- is a picture of the girl friend or ginee rs said elimination of the tion al honorary civil engineergea r ed sup ercharger
not onl y
dents on petitions of belief in the lege teachers adopt. "F ailure to ship are urged to attend. The the family dog.
ing fraternity, held its first meet American
Way of Life, the realize that two distinct but sup- above club also has the radio
The purpose of the club, as saves up to 500 hp , previously ing of the schoo l year last Thurs drawn
from
the
piston engine,
United States ' answer to the pl ementary aims should be held program on KTTR every Thurs- the name imp lies, is to get all
day, Sept. 21.
the fellows who are interested in but also makes possible a more
Communist - sponsored
Stock- in view seems the reason for day from 8:30 to 9:00 P. M.
Response to the call for sig Pr esident Bob Zane announced
this attitude," he declared, "It
holm Peace Appeal .
photograph
to-g ethe r to swap efficient method of c0oling th e
that Chi Epsilon will do its part natures to the Freedom Scrolls,
ideas and talk shop. Members comb us tion air going to the cylOnce again, next Thursday' is surely better ed ucation for the
heart
of the dr amatic Crusade
in the Parent's Day celebration
also get a chance to prac tice inde r s.
evening at 7 p. m. in the A.P .O. ~eac her to admit that , a t l east, ASCE's Make Plans
Airliners equipped w ith such on Oct0b er 7th , by furnishin g for Fre edom now being condu ctwhat they preach in the club s
rJounge, located in the Rolla he is animated by a passion for For Successful year
ed throughout the country , has
well equipped
darkroom . So powerplants could fly non- st op guides to show the parents a- been so great that
Building, all students who are truth-seeking.
a su ppl y "airfrom Chicago to London, a dis- r oun d the campus. He also ap"Education is for use," he aswhether you use a two-hundred
inter es ted in becoming affiliated
lift"
has had to be instituted bepoint
ed
a
committee
to
be
headwith a national service fr.ttern- serted. "It is t o ena bl e students
Over one-hundr ed ent hu siastic dollar camera or bou ght your tance of 5000 miles, carryin g ed by Bob Vansant, to look up tween New York Crus ade headity are cordially invited to Al- to cope with th e prob lem sit- Civils were on hand Wed., Sept. camera with two box tops and near ly h alf as many passeng ers prospective pledges.
quarters and the Missouri-Kanpha Phi Omega 's Rushing Smok- uations of conduct and of as- 20 , in Harris Hall to en joy ciga r s, twenty- five cents , anyone int er - as are now lo aded for Chica go
sas Re gio n, r eserve Major Gener, to learn about a growing piration . Neither extreme in- cigarettes , and th e humorou s ested in photography is invit ed to to New York fli ghts. Commercial Pledg e projects are alr eady be- eral Leif J . Sverdrup, ch airman
service movement in the col- doctrination nor a complete non- word s of Mr . A. C. Mccutchen, ,attend the next meeting Octob er transports ar e unable to mak e ing considered by various mem- for the two states bas an nounced.
such fl ight s at present. Neither bers to keep these pledges bu sy
leg es and universities tQ,rough- commitalism is the desired pre- I President of the Mid-Missouri 6·
ca n they fly non-stop from New this fall. Th e projects will be in National Crusad e Chairm an Luout the Unit ed Stat es.
scription." H e further wa rned Section of A. S. C. E.
York to London with profitable the form of something that will ciuc D. Cl ay has person all y supthat college teachers are not
The main purpose of the meet- Ozone Lamp Kills
pay loads. G-E engineers
said he lp to make an even better ported the eme r gency measures
safe in assuming that "the de- ing was to organize committees
civ il engineering department.
to rush Fr eedom Scrolls to th is
that with the new powerplants
Odors
And
Germs
sire to learn is spontaneous ly and to introduce the faculty to
Int o "Veep" Bob Slankard's area , Gene r al Sv er dru p said .
non-stop trans-Atlantic
flights
gene r al and dominant." To ig- new students . Professors Carlton
hands
dropped
the
job
of
keep"We can assure everyone in
could be made at faster speeds
nore the problem of the student's and Butler challen ged the new
It won 't be long befor e you and with heavier payloads than ing a card index of all the alumni our r egion that there will be
desire to learn, he said, is fail- officers consisting of John Grif- can bring that fresh-clean sme ll is now possible by airline rs mak- of the chapte r . The meeting was scrolls for signatures within a
closed with the announceme nt very few days ," Sverdrup said.
The Sig Ep house has been ing to take account of the pri- fith, Pres., Dave Parrish, Vice- wh ich prevails outdoo r s during ing two stops enroute.
that there will be another, next "Th ey are being flown from New
very quiet since the Washington mary
condition
of carrying Presi dent; Howard Clark, Sec- an electrica l sto r m right into
Thursday.
York lo regional and state offi U. football game last Saturday . learnin g on to completion.
retary, and John Clark, Treasu- your living room.
ces in Missouri, and County
So quiet, in fact, its getting on
"For many teachers, a search- rer, to work for an even better
Ozone , a form of oxygen proCh airmen
will receive
them
everyone's nerves. Th e reason , ing understanding of the learn- Chapter than last year's which duced when electricity is disshortly.
behind this unusual phenomenon in g process would have to mean won Nationa l Recognition.
Kappa Sig's Climax
charged into oxygen or air, is
This is the second time that
can be very easily expained. a complete revamping of their
Asst. Faculty Advisor, "Little an efficient natural deodorizer.
Win With Hay Ride General Clay has directed an airSig Ep was very well represent- methods of dealing with subject Brass" Roberts, is spearheading
Now, it can be pr oduced at the
lift ; as military governor of the
ed at the footba ll ga me, havin g matter and with their students." the Parents Da y Exhibit Com- flick of a switch by a new, fourAmerican Zone in Germany affour rows of benches filled with
Garden City, N. Y. - (I.P.)mittee, along with Clark Hough- watt lamp which is designed to
Satw·day's game, besides brin g- ter World War II, he directed the
ton as Chairman. From the looks dispel unwanted odors.
An unlimited cuts system for ing thrills
members and alumni. Now take
and
excitement,
Berlin airlift which broke the
four ro ws of Sig Ep rooters, w ith "Rock House" Is Scene of the Committee meeting, the
A glass ball, less than an inch st udents on the Dean's Lis t at brought
many Kappa
Sigma
Civils are once again aiming for and a half in diameter, the new Adelphi College has been un- alumni back to the Kappa Sig Ru ssian stranglehold on Berlin.
that Slg Ep spirit, and you get Of One Man Party
Impetus to the Crusade is bethe outstanding exhibit in the lamp bulb gives off just barely animous ly approved by the col- cheering
a cheering section that can't be
section. Such men as ing felt throughout the two states
school.
noticeable
concentrations
of lege faculty, effective immed- Bob Knauer, our last year's following the appearances this
beat. As a result of their little j
ozone. It operates on household iately. Th e Dean's List includes president, and others were there past week of the Freedom Bell.
exhibition,
every sou1 in the
It seems that over the weeken-d
current, and is used with a ba l- those students whose work dur- to witness the game. That night In St. Louis , nearly a quarter of
house, witbout exception, has the "O le Rock House" was evacFirst
B.S.U.
Meeting
last in a simple fixh,u·e which al- ing the two semesters of the Uie St. Louis alumni chapter a
just lost his voice.
uated en mass. eEverybody took
million people saw . the bell,
.As if the ball game wasn't e- off to St . Louis to see the Wash- To Be Held Today At lows the free escape of ozone, preceding regular college year gave a hay-ride , which many of either at street rallies or over
but shie ld s the eyes from the has averaged 2.5 or above. The our members
attended.
Man, te levision. Th ey also heard voices
nou gh , a victory celebration was ington U. slaughter. Everybody,
ultraviolet energy generated by list is announced at the beginn- what a mood ior live-a victory from
held at the Hamilton-Wi shire that is, except one freshman The Baptist Church
behind the Iron Curtain as
ing of each college year•
\ the lamp .
in the afternoon, so why not one new American citizens, many
Bate l that night, and as might pledge who stayed behind to
Although they are expected to
be -expect ed , the party was q uite guard ,the house. In stead of
D~:~~r~\:f
st:;::tt::aJo
~i;:;
that night. I wouldn"t say that displaced persons from Russian
-a success. Part of the success of guarding the house he threw a
Th e first Bapti st Student Un- find wide acceptance in homes,
. .
everyone made out, but it seems satellite
countries,
told w hat
·the party was no doubt due to party for hims elf . I don' t want ion meeting of the Fall semester and other liv ing and working no 1tm1t placed upon U1e num- that Ray Rafferty had to be drug American Freedom
means to
th e presence of severa l Lind en - \ to mention any names b ut his will be held at th e Ba_Ptist areas, the first ozone lamp~ to ber of absenc:s from _an_y cla ss. out of a hay lofit and made to them an d what the Crusade wi ll
wood queens.
initia ls are Geo r ge McQuie.
j Church (7th a nd Cedar), Friday , be produced are being acqui red Ho':"e ~er , this pe rm_1ss1on for come back to Roll a.
m ea n to the peop le within the
Se p t. 29, al 7:30 P. M .
b y manufacturers for u se in au- unl1m1ted cuts sha ll m ~? case
Our pledges seem to be looked
Sat urda y ni ght aft er the game
As r ep orted in last weeks ediSoviet sphere.
This year our Stat e Conv enti on tomatic clothes dryers, refrig- be reason for the repehhon of upon with favor by one of the
"We must convince the Rustion of the Miner, Si g Ep has a "Bob by Jo e" Stinson had a parerators, and bever age vending any ~art of the work for the local fema l es . In weeks to come
ty
at
his
hou
se.
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e
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was
will
be
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in
St.
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Oct.
20sian peop le that we are not
new m as cot whose te mporar y
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ernment," said one.
to make a good mascot, since he
desired
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Congratulations
are in order hard fought compet ition "Lon- j A special invitation is extendand families and our liv es.' "
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whose
"To me," sai d an elderly doc-for Cliff Marlo"w, who was mar- nie " Hook and "Bobb y J oe" Stin - 1; ed to those students
"Arid to think I mortgaged the of Student Personnel for per- etching.''
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EDITORIAL
Each and every year the student laces the same problems
It would appear that in a college of this type,
of Matriculation.
would cope wit h these
which in all respects is progressivei
The problem
matters as soon as such atte ntio n is warranted.
facing the student of acquiring his books within a reasonable time
after the opening of school has long been left idie.
Sinc e there are two sto r es which retail school supplies, these
stores quite naturally operate on a competitive basis. Such competition is as it should be but nevertheless certa in complications
ari se which hinder the st~dents and the profs, and therefore the
entir e scho ol. It is conceivable that neither sto r e knows before
h and how many books for eac h course will be purchased in their
respective store. Cons equently the tendency to prevent a surplus
stock exists which in many cases causes a shortage of some books.
This leaves i the students one of two choices ; they can either rush
the book stores during the :first day or two of school, or purchase
the books at their leisure and take the chance that their books will
not be in stock when they want them.
Th e first wee k or two arc the most important for the student.
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Quality plus.
ost, Jack Can ady, and Earl or "I w ill?' '
JPickett.
But with the addition of our
new pledges , we regret to note
Regular
Ethyl
the temporary lo ss of Bill Boy20.9c Gal.
21.9c Gal.
osko and Gene Knopf to the MaAll Taxes
rine Corps. H ere's wishing you
All Taxes
Paid
Paid
fellows are back with us sooner
than you left and may you carry
DIRECT FROM REFINERY
the best of everything with you,
while your away.
TO CONSUMER
Two officers were vacated durin g the smnmer session , and the
new officers are: Vice-president,
Save with Perry
John Brady and Corresponding
secretary, Donald Rober.
are in order
Congratulations
to Dick McMasters. During the
Service Sta tion
exciteme nt of the Washington
Junction
a
to
pin
his
game he dropped
Highways 68 & GS
cute little St. Lou.is gir l.
We, o.f Th eta Xi, wish to thank
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
J ohn Moscari for l eading the
summer session boys to their '::::::::::::::::::::""':""':""':""''-:::"
fin e job of pain ting and redec- .------------,.
orating the house. It sure looks
good.
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63 Years at 8th & Pine
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Chaney's

Service

GAS - OIL - WASHING
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES
Aero& from Flre Station
WM . L. CHANEY,

Owner

All Work Checked

Light Lager Beer

Su-re Tastes Wonderful

the!
the

I,"'.'.'.•:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~_

by Elec tronic Timer

Bros.

lort

Nov

VILLAGE TA VERN
FINE FOOD

eran

Oc1

"I'm afraid my poor wife can
never have a child," sighed a
husband. "Inconceivfrustrated
ab le, eh?" as k ed a friend. "No
I mean unb ea r ab le," sa id the
hu sband. urmpregnable," amended tb.e friend.

The Colonial Village

1005 PINI!

CAMPUS

Book Store

:r:~~~

Rolla, Missouri

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Liquors - Wines - Scotch
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer
Soda Fountain
Drugs & Toiletries

T-Shrits
Sweat Shirts

Washington Weekend Gettings Things
Done The Hard Way
Staggers Theta Xi

Him: "I met your siste r on the
street the oth er day. She looks
shorter."
Her: "Yes. Sh e got married and
is set tling down."

_ ...

-rt

Jackets

M

ALWAYSASKFORTUCKER'S ICE CREAM

Wayne Hancocks

YOU
WOULD
HOW
IT?
DEFINE

M

TUCKER DAIRY
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cows, th e gove r nment shoots you
and takes the cows.
This past w ee k end certainly
FAIR DEALISM : If you have
was an eventful one for ma ny
two cows, you milk them ever.
. People da1!y .hear ol commun- other day, give the milk to everypeople.
First of all the Univcr5ily ism an? soc1_al1sm, and. are told • body, build the cows 'an air-th e conditioned barn and feed them
D;nnes held th eir annual tea at of the~r evils. Som~bmes
the lovely hom e of Mn . Curtis strugglmg student might be at ext ra when they go dry.
REALISM: If you have two,
actually to deL. Wilson on Sa turday after- :i~~s~1eh~;;::,r,
cows, they 're both dry .
noon from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. It
was a big success.
A weekly newspaper publish ed 1;:::::::::::::::::::::::;
at Sonora recently defined them t ~
The rooms wen~ clecora'!:ed with
thu;ly:
beautiful flow er$. The tab le was
SOCIALISM: If you have two
covered with a lace table cloth
cow s, you keep one and give the
with a bouqu et of mixed flowers
other to your neighbor.
arranged in the center. Ice cream
hav e
If you
COMMUNISM:
punch , mixed nuts, and white
two cows, you •give them both to
and chocolate cake were se rv ed.
the government, then maybe the
Joyce Simpson met the guests gove rnment gives you back some
as they entered. Name tag::; wer~ milk.
'
given to each by Bonnie Hauck
SOFT-PINK COMMUNISM: If
and Barbara Boscia had charge you have two cows, y ou 're a
of the guest booK .
capitalist.
In the receiving line were Mrs.
If you have •_:::::::::::::::::::_--■IMPERIALISM:
Wilson, Mary Minnis, president,
two cows, you steal somebody's
Marie Crowell, vice-president,
bull.
secreJean Hughes, recording
If you hav e
CAPITALISM:
'°9yrlght 1950 by E$0Wlf, .._
Rhodes, cones~ two cows, you sell one and buy
tary, Roberta
and Mary a i,u11.
secretary,
ponding
Jane Stuart, treasurer. Ho stessNEW DE-ALISM: If you have
Lois two cows, the government shoots
es were Mrs. Schrenk,
Carl, Betty one cow; you milk the other,
Evelyn
Tonkillg,
Farrer and Romie Lange. Mrs. then throw part of the milk down
- Always 10 an d 40c , Grawe served punch.
the sink.
played
ANARCHISM: If you have two
De Shurley
Glenda
Thu., F ri., Sat., Se pt. 28 ·29 -30
lo ve ly back ground music on the cows, your neighbor shoots one
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
A fraternity hou9e on an east- piano and Marie Crowell sang and takes the other.
' After a pleasant an d unusually
joyous weekend in St. Loui s tne ern campus was throwing an in - seve ral songs.
li you have two
NAZISM:
Theta Xi house has quieted down formal shindig. Lik e most open
We were happ y to see so many
somewha t. There were only sev- house parties, there were people new faces and hope we may see
0
Miners" in this de- from all over the school ming- them again at our next meeting.
en bankrupt
serted house over the weekend, ling through the house; and even On e of our guest was a Turkish
and they sure lookd sad and though you liv ed there, t here girl. So happy to have you with
abou t the good time they were many strange faces.
us, Shefica.
One of the members from that
After the tea Mary Minnis inwas peepfraternity
Frank Guzzy and Nick Giosef- particular
vited officers and host e.sses to
fi were in a state of fluidity at ing over the top of his drink at
her house for a part y. A fine
the game. They read the papers the multitud e of people. One p er- time wa.5 had by all.
thoroughly to be sure they could son in particular caught his atAmong the many that attend convince us they had actua ll y at- tent ion as he eyed him comin g
tended the game. It seems that down the stairs with an armful ed the football ,game wi th Wash in St. Lou is
University
ington
one of our past semester •grad- -of clothing. Running to investiuat es "took care" of a few of gate' he grasped the man rough ~ were Georgia and Dav e Robinthe boys while in St. Louis, so ly b~ the shoulder and said uAll son and Rhoda and Irv Falk .
Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson
right , mister, just what th~ hell
that accounts -~or their fluttery
spent the week end in St. Louis
do you think you're doing?".
and 11ttery hands. .
stoFrmankchs
an
J. Edward
A littl e shaken the man turned with William
Wees must be trying
a
h ard to collect the insurance on and spouted u'It's all right I'm Alumnus of M.S.M.
the
of
members
faithful
Two
'
cl;aners."
the
from
gently
he
say
They
his car.
11Well
if that's the case wait University Dam es wi ll no longer
nudged a new Cadillac while
With tha't the b e with us . Clara Corwine and
Coming backto Rolla. The other one moment."
up the stairs, grab- Lillian ..Sutton have given th eir
flew
driver was r.eckles s he claims .1 member
~ut _ I hear h~s. reckle ssness w~s bed a few pairs of pants, a tux- husbands to the service of our
limited to waitmg for the traffic edo and two suits and hurri ed country. Th e fellows had not
li ght~ to chan g~ before moving. back downstairs . «Here ," he said, finished their schooling. We are
these, and have them sorry to see you go and wish you
Caution, Franki e boy. What if "take
all the good luck in the world.
cleaned and pressed."
he was bigger tba1: you?
Anyone havin g news to be put
st
The man from the "c lea ners"
ill dazed over
Du~ Blancke
in the ''marriage ring" or wantSchoepJ?els' TD run on ~atu rd a:Y. turned and wa lk ed through the
to join the Dames organizaing
th
e offensi~e teai:n do,or. To this day the frat man
He clarms
tion , please call me at 155-M .
shou ld ~o all th e ~cormg. H~s is still wondering what ever beMarie Crowell.
only clalm to fame is th at he is came of his clot hes; proof of the
th
nd1 e th e old adage that "there's one born ,-----------------------..
e only footbal ler to ha
J
ball every pl ay . What price every minute".
-------.
glory?
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY
Have you heard about the
to our new
c;ngratulabons
PICKUP and DELIVERY
p 1e ges. The new men pledged young bride wh o didn't know
Phone 76
110 W. 8th St.
Robert whe tber to say, "I do," "I hav e,"
are Henry Purnhagen,

While admittedly they are the easiest, it is these first few weeks
that can make or break a. student. If the student applies himself
and accomplishes all his work, he will have deve loped an early
interest in th e course which usually prevails throu ghout the seme ster. On the other hand if his attitude is lackadasical during
this initial period his interest lapses and he gets behind in hi s
work where he may remain . for the rest of the semester.
Then again there is the more remote case, which is not a
rarit y, when a majority of the clas s does not have books. In
th is latt er case both the student and the instru ctor suffer becau se
the class cannot operate proper ly. The re sult is an extra burden
on the instructor and intensilied study by the students when the
books finally are obtained. The condition is further made worse
by the fact that the books a re not available for at least another
ten days after the beginning of school.
If some feasable system could be worked out between the
two book stores, it seems hi•ghly probab le that both could profit
by it. No t only could sufficient books be purchased, but also the
surplu s of certain texts would be minumized. The student would
1herefore be enabled to begin his work with the proper footing
during this rudimentary and important part of the semeste r.

5% BEER

FRIDAY , SEPT .

lllINER

RING
MARRIAGE
THE

MINER

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri School of
Mine$ and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla,
Mo., eve ry Friday during the school year. Entered as seco nd class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla , Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Subscription Price 75c per Semester. Sing le copy
Sc (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty
of M. S. M.)
JOSEPH

IIISSOURI

Jeweler
805 Pine St.

SKAGGS
RESTAURANT

Tue ., Wed., Oct. 3-4
Shows 7 and 9 Jt.m.
Th13 ad and one paid Adult Admission w ill admit TWO to see ••
WiUiam Powell - Jean Arthur

The Ex-Mrs. Bradford

205 West 11th St.

\

Thu. Oct . 5
The Andrews Sisters in

_ 'Give Out S_!sters'

Fll.lDAY, SEPT. 29, 1950
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MINERS· POWER OVER WASHINGTONU. 34-19
Williams Sparks Team.

1 Football Gambling
' Is Third in Nation

To Eighth
Win In Row

land

I0cc---..
Sept.28-29,!0
Id 9 P,l!L

:., Oct.1-2-S

; lrom lp.m.

I
.

zI
,

Oct 1-5

,,i;;

19p.m.
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I
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and 25epl 19-10
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from 1 p.lll-

The leaves are turn ing gold en
and with th e summer bowing
out
, the advent of another footattempt
was good, but the
ball .season is upon us . Football
Be ar s we re off-sides , and the
is a rare sport in that it strikes
second try failed.
W. U . 6,
a spark of enthus iasm at its very
Miners 0. Aft er the punt, the
mention. So captivating are it s
Miners made a first down, but
th rill s, that peop le are willing
lo st the ball on downs as the
to bat their fortunes on it, and
first quarter ended.
they usually do.
Second Quart er
In th e past when the baseball
Washington made another first
season finished
the
bookies
cepted a Bullman pass and carwou ld shy away from coll ege
down through the lin e. After
football. Th ey preferred to idle
Beverage recovered
a fumble
in the Florida sun and take the
on the Miner 29 , St ock er inter· ..... loose winter cash at Hialeah
ried to the 30. After anoth er
With a few improvisions foot first down, the Bears kicked.
ball has been added to his long
Bullman was being rushed belist and it rounds out his autumn
hind the lin e, having to hurry
Scbo eppel intercepts a Washington University pass and goes all "bu siness". In fact it rounds it
his pass es, and again Stocker the way for a touchdown. Schoeppel's 80 yar d run was ou r first so we ll that gambling on footint er cepted. Marching
stead il y TD in the game.
ball is ranked third behind racdown the field, the Be ars were
ing and baseball. Formerly, the
on the Miner 16 when Ro ger ton's. ball a,gain. After a series hlert's kick goo_d, the scoreboard
favored tea m would be given
Scho ep pel,
def ensiv e
cent er, of lin e bucks the B ears had r ea d 34-19, Mmers. With only odds on its chances of winning.
and something of a gridiron be- carried the ball to the 13 , Stock - four minutes to go, fans started Bettin g in this fashion led to
h emoth , intercepted
a pass on er passed to Lyn g for Washing- filing out of the stad ium . Law - disasterous r esults for the bookthe 20 and labored 80 yards for tdn's third an d last touchdown.
yer-coac h Bullman started su b- ie. A smart betto r picking the
MSM's first touchd own. Two After th e first conversion was stituti ng freely as the Miners favorites almo st always beat th e
Miner blockers
were behind nullified by a holding penalty, went on th e offense
again. booki es. This situation left the
him but the big guy was never Stock er 's second attempt
was Ralph Moeller , 18 yr_ old half- bookie holding a "Dutch Book "
headed. Bill Wohlert's conver- low from the 30, and the Bears back, carried for 14, B ill Ko edd - or one that
stood to make him
sion was good and the Miners led 19-14, with six minute! re- ing went for 3, and Moeller los e money.
led, 7-6, with four minutes re- µiaining in th e third q~arter.
again for 4 in another tou ,cflThe
next
refinement
was callmainin g in the first quarter. After
Huffman
returned
the down drive as th e game ended.
ed the "poin t- spread". This renoAfter th e Miner punt was ·re- punt to the Miner 27, two ·p,lays
vation
to
give
the booki e a more
Lin eup:
turned to the Washington
20, lost 2 ½ yards, making it 3 and
Wasbillgton U. solvent condition . They would
Weiderho ldt fumbled, and co- 12 ½. Th en Williams, called A. Miners
favorite
as
L .E.
Maune quote a national
captain Dave Anderson recover- D., r ea ll y heaved one out in Tei tjens
L.T.
Adler Michigan 12- 17. This means yo u
ed. With three minutes to go, fron t of Huff man, who snagged Weinel
would
take
Michigan's
opponent
L .G.
Stein
Ed Kwadas,
who was r eal ly it going away from
his two Roemerman
C.
Winkler and take 12 points or take Michidriving all afternoon , carried to closest pursuers,
and sprint ed Blancke
R.G.
Ritzen gan and give 17 points.
the 8, making it first and goal. the rest .of the way. The pass Thurston
Th e " prof ession" has stream R.T.
Bentzi nger
After Dowling had gone to the was ,g ood for 40 yards,
the Th eiss
R.E .
Bennett lined the point-spread method to
5, Gene Huffman
skirted left touchdo wn play going 75 yards. Kennedy
"poin t-difference"
Q.B.
Stocker the present
end w ide in to the cor·ner of the Thi s time Wohlert's kick was Williams
L. H.
Hopper system.If Missouri is favored by
end zone, second TD in two no good, and the Miners led 20- Kw adas
R.H.
Clamp 12 ½ points to beat Oklahoma ,
minutes for the Miners. Wolert's 19 . After the kickoff , W. U. lost Huffman
F .B.
Milstead Missouri has to win by 13 points
kick was again good , making the ball on downs , and the Dowling
Scoring: Washington:
Touch- in order to collect. In order to
the score 14-6 , Miners. A tigh t Miners again started moving on
reach into the local drugstores,
Wiederholdt,
Rolla defense bottled th e Bea rs a Williams pass to Jim Ti et j ens down ' s-O'Hare,
coll ege campuses, and
office
then. Fullback Clodf elter picked good for 15, and some fine runn- Lyng. PAT: S toc k er , conversion.
workers, the parlay card is the
Rolla:
Touchdown
s:Dowling
up 7, but then lost 2, and after ing by Kwadas and Dowlin g~
two
incomplete
passes,
the Kennedy got his jaw broken and Schoeppel, Huffman , 2 , Kwadas. la test innovation. The idea here
being· to pick 4, 6, or 8 winning
Miner offense took over , with was r ep laced by Beverage as the PAT: Woh le rt (4) conversion.
teams with corresponding
odds
Substitutions:
Washington:Bullman completing a pass to th ird quarter ended.
Lyn g, Clyde , Danna,
F en lon,
No matter what system you
Kennedy as the half ended.
Fourth Quarter
Tay lor , Votava ~ Bau er, Berger, use , your chances of trying to
First Quarter
Third Quarter
Another Williams to Tietjen s Gr eig, O'Hare , B. Winkler , Bak- beat the "book" are always aThe Miners ,von the toss, and
Th e Uteritz team came back pass put the ball on the Washin g- er , Wiederholdt, Clodfelter, Shel- gainst you. Regardless how your
elected to receive. Big Ralph strong
, Bennett, luc k may run one week, the low
after
the half , with ton 17. After Dowling pick ed don. Rolla:-Anderson
Stock er, 196 pound quarterback , Stocker going through for first up 5, Williams tossed into the Bock, Hampel , Huffman, Jones , brow , uneducat ed bookie has
heaviest in the W. U. backfield, downs twice · on quarterback
Morris, ,ca lculated he will always win at
end zone to Kwadas, who made Koedd ing, \ Kimball,
kicked into the end zone. The sneaks, and Clodfelter and Vo- a fine running catch. Wohlert 's Neal, Proctor , Schoeppel , Ulz, least 16 % of all the bets he
Miners had trouble getting their t-ava driving through the line re- kick was good. Score
Wein el, Wilson, handles. Booki es no lon ger try
27-19 ; Van Fossin,
offensive roJ.ling , and Kennedy peatedly . Miner back, Koedding , Miners. Th e Bears were agai n Wohlert, Moeller, Weitzel.
to fix college football when they
kicked to the Miner 37. After injured his leg as Weiderholdt
stalled and kicked
deep into
Bears Miners can fix the odds to take your
imother exchange of kicks , the drive for 7 more to the Miner Miner territory.
After almost First Downs
money.
Autumn is here and foot12
10
Bears made a first down on the 15. Huffman went into the back- being tackled in the end zone
ball parlay cards will desc end
Yards Rushing
172
123
Miner 47. Stock er again had to field, and after O'Hare went for for a safety, Kwadas got the
upon
you
again. The onl y sure
Yards Passing
38
222
kick , but Kwadas fumbled on 2, Weiderholdt
again carried, ball out to the 12. After a series
way of doub ling your mon ey ~is
Passes Attempted
21
16
the Miner 6, Maune of Washing- this time into the end zone at of kick exchanges, Weitze l, a
to fold it back into your pocket.
Passes Compl ete d
4
10
ton recoverin g. For three downs , 8:14 of the quarter.
Stock er ' s varsity neWcomer, intercepted a Passes
Intercepted
2
2
the Miner l ine held, but then kick was good, and the Miner Stocker pass to set up another
Punts
Jim: "Are you fond ol nuts?"
e
3
Jim O'Har e, transfer from St . le ad was cut to 14-13. Williams touchdown march. On a reverse
Punting Avera ge 33.4
J oan: "I s this a pr ,oposal?"
30
L!'~s\llSt.
scuor.,e.p!Tuhnegefd1rsotvceornfvoerrst,.hone
Mfu~bled34the dpu~tt returwn aht.the play , Huffman
threw
a lon g Furn bles Lost
2
3
_~
_____________
,_ne_r__ ,_•n__
a_s_m
_g_-, pass to Dick Jon es, the play was
Yards Penalized
46
5
Compliments of the
good for 44 yards. A series of
lin e plunees by Do wling brought
1950 Miners' Football Schedule
A street cleaner was fired for
another first down, and then day dreaming - - - He couldn't
We Do Enjoy
Dalt
Opponent
Place
Time
he .scored from the 4. With Wo- keep his mind in th e gutte r .
Serving You
Sept. 30
Murray (Ky .) State
NEWBURG,
Rona
MO.
2,30
The Miners beat Washington
U. last Saturday
afternoon
at
Francis Field for the first time
since 1914. There could be no
excuse of the Miners p laying
inspired, over their heads , etc.
as is so often the case against a
much bigger schoo l, as the 3419 score indicated.
The defensive team shone, pass defense
presenting a welcome sight for
the 1500 well-satisfied
alumni
and Miners. The total crowd
was estimated at 8000 . Except
for the first quarter , and a portion of the third quarter , the
Bears' attack, both ground and
air , was effectively
stymied by
the veteran Miner ·grid.men. It
was during those two periods
that the hilltoppers
did their
scoring . As for the Miners, it
was two TD 's in the second
quarter , one in the third, and
two more in the fourth. Alden
Williams did a fine job at the
quarterback
slot , hitting his r eceivers twice for touchdowns ,
and otherwise playing a bangup game as field general. Veteran end Gene Kennedy was
lost lo the team for probably
the rest of the season when he
suffered a broken jaw late in
the third quarter.
Williams
completed
seven
passes , Bullm an h ad two, and
Huffman , one , making ten completed for the Miners, whereas
Washington
only had four. The
Bears bad the edge in first
downs , 12-10, but the Rolla men
rolled up 345 yards, total rushing and passing, to only 210
for the Bears. It was MSM 's
eighth straight victory over two
seasons, and their second straight
this season. Tomorrow
afternoon, the Miners entertain Murray , KY. State Teac hers for another
non-conf erence
game.
After that, five conference games
round out th e football season.
Here's how the game went by
quarters:

I

I

,_w_•_•
__

Oct. 7

Maryville

Rolla

Oct. 13

Warrensburg

Warrensbura

BRING

IN THIS

COUPON

FOR

7mwWad~
OW"experts will tell you honestly i£ it needs cleaning,
oilin g. Fni.r price& for repairs expertly made , • • and
guaranteed.
ELGIN OWNERS: Now, for m061.E1gin models, you can
get tho DuraPower Mainspring"' - guaranteed neRl7" to
break in serv ice.
"Madool

FINCH

JEWELRY

'"&cllo::r"'.,..lal. hteritp,and.laa

STORE

8th & Rolla

Houston House

2:30 .

Oct. lll

Kirksville

Rolla

2:15

Springfield

Rolla

2:15

Cape Girardeau

Cape

2 :15

a

Thu s far in the seas'!m it
seems that none of the other
teams of the MIAA have a team
strong enough to wrest the title
away from the Miners. But if
With the second week of intra- you are a football fan you know
game.
mural football well nuder way that it is an unpredictable
More definite information will
and the weather taking a change
to that which is idea for the be had this week-end
when ._
sport, Sigma Nu, champ ions of usua ll y pov:erful
Spr~•gf!eld
the past two years advanced an- takes on twice defeated P1ttsothe r knotch in the double eli- 1 burg , Kan. Th e Moners took
mination play as they downed Pi~tsburg 26-'.7 so ~he outcome of
the Lambda Chi eleven 27 to thIS game w ill give some com0.
'
perison of Springfield
and the
Passes from Joe Gray accoun t- Miners. Springfield
ha s a 1-1
ed for all four of the Snake's record, having lost their opener
tall ies, wi th Tarantola , Thur- to Arkansas State Te ache rs, 21Northwestern
man, Nichols, and Martin on the 13 and beating
Oklahoma, 13- 7 .
receiving end .
Kirksville and Maryville dropTheta Xi roll ed over A. E. Pi,
games last week.
25 to O, scoring twice on passes ped their
from Ken Wiley to L ester Freed- Kirksville losing to strong Misman. An interception
by · Don souri Valley, 45-20, and MaryTone and a run by Wiley ac- ville was edged by Fort Hays
counted for the othar
touch- (Kan.) State, 21-14.
downs.
Cape Girardeau spotted MilliWith Do n Newkirk
running kan College of Decat ur a 7-0
first
quarter lead and then went
across for one tallie and passing
for the other , the Sig Ep outfit on to dominate the remainder ot
had little trouble in downing the the game. The final score wa!
12-7, Cape 's Fred Barry looks
boys from the North Dorm.
Engineer 's Club defeated the lik e the man to stop on the Cape
Jr.-Srs. as Gamma Delt a and team as he rolled up 130 yard!.
The Miners play their last
Tec h. Club receiv ed forfeits from
non-conference
game tomorrow
South Dorm. and Soph.-Fresh.
against Murry ( Ky.) State beRemember
those
chocolate fore entering conferenc e combabies they used to sell in candy petition.
stores, ten for a cent? A little
Th e only man who never makes
shave r demanded
two
cent'
worth , and added, " I want all a mistake is the man who neve r
does
anyt hing.
boy babies."
Th e confectioner
asked why. Th e littl e shaver exShe talked in her sleep so he
plained succinctly , "More choco sent her home to mutter
late!"

Night

Oct. 28
Nov.

Springfield Host To
Pittsburg Kan Sat;-day

PRISClLLA

AMONDS
. u~fully S&t in

i&tfi

··························~······················

Congratulations Miners on your
victory over Washington
University.

W,EDDING
RINGS

Perry Dining Room
1106 Pine St.

GADDY DRUG

In Nashville, Tennessee, there is
always a fri endly gathering of
Vand erbil t University students at

HOURS 11-1-5-7

Invites You to a Square Meal For a Fair Pr ice

the Vanderbilt Center on the campus. And as in universities everywhere, ic e-co ld Coca-Cola helps
make these get- togethe rs someth ing

CAMPUS SODA SHOP

-Wh ere the Miners Meet to Eat-

.S&M
Supper Club
"Featuring

Malo's Italian

MEAL TICKETS
1107 PINE

PHONE 1517

LIQUORS

-

5% BEli:R

Call for Reservations

to remember. As a refreshing pause
from the study gr ind , or on a Sarurday ni ght date-Coke belongs,

689

Food!i''

--0-WINES -

PHONE

-

Z½ Miles E. ot Rolla

PHONE 62

601 PINE

MALO'SSTORE
LIQUOR -

WINES -

DRAUGHT BEER

Free Delivery

Expert Repa.iringMoney Back Guarantee
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WITH AN{ OTHERCIGARETTE!
BEFOR E YOU SMOKE THEM

... you can tell Chest erfields will smoke milder,
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM

... you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you - that's why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

